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T.
passengers on each rushed tram th
upper deck and prepared to tak to GRAND HIGH PRIEST CENTRAL 0RE60.N mm PRACTICE-- .MES THICK th lift boata It wu only by prompt
work upon tho parts of tho captains OF THE ROYAL ARCH,and engineers of tha two . boats that
a collision wad averted. v, : ',. ; fl.'l Till; UfJATILLATMRTUPACIFIC KORfJAL SCHOOL

i
: j mmmi i.- - ' ,

rBUETJKOn A 1CTWTSST. Thomas F. Ryan of Oregon City, who

i r'ffi')
"

' I wma elected arana nign pnn m pirut Boat Um Idle at the Book Tbxmgk Royal Arch Maaons of Oregon UJi 'i'u.i--
TrntonrlatAjroa looatxs o bsskbtatzovCBOWBX9 TOBirrxsnrau.j, LM tvuv VMM " - -

Ureal and political elrdee. He came toSTZAXXB AJLABXA ROXTS A AS--
:, ToxxsKzara srosrsxm or rx bxa CATAomr t. xaxaa Atrszxvoa

; Beady for Xar Work. '

Never tlno tho tlmt tnat tho steamer
Arrow was lying at her dock on tho

TWO M3XZS voxtnc or bxvoxak
rXIVQI ajTATIOK. M ZSXAX-f-o rwmrcii o&ab VATCtra x- -

9AttT tSXEXUX SIIU tM AD--XSCXSXS VAST TSAX TZXT IVOvu Ajn wabotixt mw taat aldo haa tha local waterfront takaa
auch an intereet In a rivar ataatnar aa
It la now taking In tha Telephona Thla
vaaal la , known aa tho mysterious

DITZOV TO OTXXX XXXMCXMHS. The Kind Toa nave Alwajs Eonjht, and which has beca ,
cxsgrvzr-Axax- vT mxst( y

t
. jam, iias Dorne ino BigTiatnre Ct'.V:'

fSnedal IMiMtfk fen Tha Innmt.t auMs ucenmaueunuer ius per-- ,' '. (Ipedal Dlapateb te The Jearaat)
brain. Or- - June ll This Is com- -

eraft No, 1 , Tha laUat atory regarding
har, and ona that la believed by nearly
ovary local ataamboatman, It that
Jacob Kamm holds a chattel mortgage
on tha veaael and la keeping-- her laid uo

iiuiunwt ur, wune . A.ooui six I ri m- Bonaliaperrlslon elnce its Infancy.f 014tC4r$ , AHnir nn nna M aiulva vah In M

. After a. passage of IT . days from
Tokohama, the Hamburg-America- n

Arabia arrived In port at 6

this morning. Her officers atata
menooment week at the Central Oregon
Stat Normal achool and ' tha "sweet

weeks ago Major Erwin, oommander of
tho government poat at Walla Walla, ac-
companied by Captain Armstrong ' andIn order that aha may not be put on tha a. mwA th, tuitanta In run.

. ' that the oasaag waa the smoothest they I torta run.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-poo- d" are batr
Hrperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of
In&nts and Children Experience against Experiment.

Oral JMLVO Dn vumj irvm wmxu aiurn -- v- " " vi "
until lata at night completing arrange- - umatlllaa, hold a conference with the
menta for the various programs and Indiana and secured a lease for throe
reoeptlona. , . - ' Jr- -r' ' ground for a, Urget range, -

; On Sunday the baeoalaureata ser-- It la located two and A half miles
moa waa preached at tha normal buUd- - onh of Bingham Sprtnga station, and What ic CASTORIAIng by Rev. Ora C wrignt pastor Oil" tar turn purpoee, m

have aver experienced on tho North The Telephone haa been ready for
and that tha trip waa almost tlve eervtce for several woeka, but aha

. without Incident Captain Bahle aald j, kept Idle at East Pino otreat dock.
- that the engine of his ahlp worked It la reportad that 110,000 waa borrowed
"well, and had It not have teen for head from Kamm for the building of the

t' wlnda, hla ahlp would havo made bet- - veaael. He feared that aha would be
-- 'vter time, although aha arrived a day ued on the Astoria run and In th4t

sooner than shs wa expected. The war cut In on tha bualneaa of hla liner,
'steamer la now discharging at tha Al- - tha Lurilne. At tha present time tha

, blna dock. ' Bah bualneaa between Portland and tha
The Arabia carried a heavy mall, hav- - eity by tho sea la light, and It la aald

) fag taken bags on board at Toko that If another day boat waa put on tha
: v.mt unit of it waa for tha east Aatorla run the Liiriin wiuM k nn.

Baotiet cnurctt at Juugene. tie cnoee i " i uin y iis bis subject Making A Uf a." .Mr. parallel with tha rangeand henca no Castoria Is ft harmless Substitute for CJastor Oil, rOTr
wngnt la a pieaaing speaxer ana nis I

of tha
r-- V-

bullet .r",," . iTonc, JLvrops ana BOOtnWff BjrupS. It Is Plea8ant. It 'course on accounteffort la well reoelyed.
Monday - was devoted to reports by

tha teachers and In tbo evening the
Zamsamlan aodety gave an entertain
ment and tha following participated

of tha wind. , ,y -

On May II a detachment of soldiers
arrived from Walla Walla to, clear
tha range of trees and brush and to
construct ths butta On May II Com-
panies K and O ' arrived from Walla
Walla and spent . ten days In ' target
practice. Companies F and H, In com

contains neither Opirun, Morphine nor other Narcotic :
. sobitance. ' Its is Its 'age iroarantce. It destroys Worms ;

. smd allays FeTerlshness, ,It cures Diarrhoea and VTlad''-
Colic It relieves Tee thin gr Troubles, cures Comtioatioa
and Flatulency. - It assimilates the Food, regulates tho ;' Stomach and Bowela, giving healthy and natural sleep

, The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.' '

in tha program ' carried out: Grace
Bailey. Lawrence ' Newton. , Florence
Peck. Phil Huntington, Anna Johnson,
Lloyd Whipple, Maud Cathcart, Ethel
Sneed. ' .' " mand or captain Bievert, are thera Tha

range 'will ba In nsa for two months

Only one passenger came over on tha able to pay expensea ,

; veaeel a Mr. Halnea of Ban rranolaco. , .
i Tha vessel carried a heavy cargo, al- - . , , roBT&AJTB MAT WZV. ? -

though It la aald that aha waa unable ?: ,

to wait for eeverai hundred tona that Portland ahlppora have not yet gtvaa
' waa being ohlpped from Interior Japan up the, fight for tha contract to aupply
'to tha ooaat. Tha largeat Item, on tho tho government with 1,111 tona of oata
- reeeel'g Invoice waa gunny bag a, there that are to be ahlpped to tha Phlllp- -

' being 1,(00 tona for Portland and tha ptnea. Although local bidders offered
Ipuget atund cltloa. Thera Waa alao to deliver tho. raln on ahlpboard aev
S.too ban of rice, l.fcOO baga of augar, era! months quicker than tho Ban Fran- -
j 00 baga of pepper, 000 baga of tapioca, claco shippers, tho contract was awarded
111 tona of tea, 211 tona of sulphur, 100 to Bay City Arm. Senator Mitchell

Tbo aoolety offered three prises In
ths declamatloa oontest and tho Judges ccnuiriE CASTORIA auvayq

, JVDQZ THOMAS T. TLX AS."
-

Oregon from Maeaachuaetts over 10
years ago, and became prominently Iden-
tified with tho business Interests of Ore-
gon City, Mr. Ryan has served as

awarded them to'Mlsa Bailey, Phil
Huntington and Miss Sneed In tha or-
der named. i

each year. Tho suppllea are ahlpped
frora Walla Walla, with tho exception
of tho contract for meat, potatoes and
bay, tha meat and vegetablea being sup-
plied by nearby ranchers, while' tha
hay is ahlpped la from Grand Bonds
valley. -- :. , ..

Companies F and H report soma ex--

Bears the SignsTueaday was field day. Tha principal
grand chief patriarch of tha grand an- - feature waa a baseball gams between

Oakland and Drain, the Oakland teamtona or oampnor. e w " V.t.-n..- n TV oanipm.nt of Odd Fellow la Oregon,
cases of rattan furniture, Ualdea bun-- tho army at ,n . mnnlt ,rtBnP - h by i.acora T of 11 to I. The
dreda of bundles of matting and scores I waahington,n,r and it is hoped7h..that ilLPortI.M .t (ni.h nd time with hla alecUon as represen-- Drain boyg were unable to find Crow's cellept scores being made. - Target prao-tic-e

la' begun at a. m. and kept up
with an Intermission of an hour for dincurves for safe hits. Ths basket ballfor eaaternltlea and 1,400 tat W . BuVn.W 'tha SM f ""l !' game between tho red and blue aaah

local school teams was won by thsmerchants, tha feat commerce yeatarday wired Senator 7.tons V.ar.Oregon City doien ao, andkin Sirtfled between tha sound eltlos Mitchell to wgo Portland's causa. Be--
ner, until T p. m. -

Each trooper's" record ' Is carefully
, kaa m iui seattie aniDDers nava neon najm- - I - '&ffiJYoiilawkept ' Small arms practice Is part of

tho dally routine alao. Tha camp la
beautifully located on tha banks of the
Umatilla river. Tha gleaming camp

red Sash by a ecoro f It to II.
Polo vaultTie at I feet Inches by

Harphln, Moon and Whipple.
Potato race Won by Hill.
Back race Won by Whipple; time.

awaiting tho steamer ror ner owwaro i 7 " "rI a I si tlhAii sTPtw .aKsi TAt 1 m akaiiupassage. It la expected uai. severe
hundred tona mora will arrive within ara moat bright
the next two dears. Most Of this out-- . In Uso For Over 30 Years.AXOVO WATxaraosT.ward cargo la flour, although thera la a'

IRRIGATION ON

SHOE RESERVE
VMS Mvfi

Area tha white tents and tha mellow
laughter and aonga of ths colored troop-
ers adds a charm ' to tha beauty of tho
soena I : " t., ;

Kach trooper Area live shots at tho
100-ya- rd lino and tbo same number at
tho 100, 400. 100 and 100-ya-rd Una -

w wnwwwn aewveaaenu.

iv eeconaa.
Baseball Normal vs Drain, won by

normal; aoora, 21 to 10. '
Wednesday tventng . tha graduation

exercises wers Jield and ths school
building was crowded to Its I utmost
capacity. The following took part In

Having received a large part of bar
cargo of lumber at tha Inman-Poulse- n

mills, ths . schooner Mabel dale was
shifted , to Llnnton this afternoon to

largo amount of machinery , ana to-
bacco. ; '..: .'

Tho officers of ths steamer sUts that
they sighted mora whalea during their
recent. paasaga across ths Paclfis than
they bad aver seen on ouch a ahort
trip before. . It aeeraed that nearly all
tha whales of tha Pacific bad gathered

Jn addition to thla they have, dally,tha program of tha evening? Mrs. W.take en her deekload. She arrived in I skirmish drllL Flgurea simulating O ftMOMMv aport June t, and Is loading for San Pa-- lBTtcx oOWTVOTZD BY OOTBm.
position ara placed in front of tha buttaAn address on "Th Cbsraotsr of thsIn order to Complete her lumbar cargo, - DRINK THE OLD AD 'RENOWNED ' ' ITheao flgurea are. frames of Iron oov- -lIdeal Teacher" waa delivered by Dr, ored with canvas.tho steam schooner Aberdeen shifted

frora the Eastern to the Inman-Poulse- n Henry D. SbeldOn, U. of O.. Eugene.

snrsrT raoic tajccka wxu cot-s-a
'. sxzTT-rot- ni tbotsajto

AODUSrBOSVOTZTB & ABB
WOa, BB MSSBP.

along tha path of tha Arabia, juet ta
sea what a German steamship looked
Ilka In the groat American ocean. Four
or five days out from tho Columbia mills . this morning. Tonight - ths Tho trooper segtns Bring at tha 100-ya- rd

Una and after firing three shots
runs to ths 100-ya- rd Una where ha fires

Presentation of diplomas was made by
Capt B. D. Boawell, .chairman of thoatearner --will go to Rainier to take on

100 polea The Aberdeen's cargo la con GAMBRiNUS LAGER BEER:several mora shots, and continues to adsigned to Redondo.
river a largo number of drifting loga
were encountered. Tha officers ara of
the opinion that there were enough logs
to have made a dosen largo rafts, and

vance, firing at each 100-ya-rd Una till
axecutiva board.

Tho past year has been a very suo-oessf- ul

one for the Drain normal Tha
people of tha district this year levied a

With a cargo of 1.100,000 feet of lura-- ho has arrived at tho 1 rd Una
Umm tA 41mm ah.t - I

' 1 (SMdal Plspatek Toe JoaraaL)Komi wAisivavrt f rta mtiea,j T.vtvnHak

Pendleton. Or, Juno Is. Major Lo I special school tax of 70 mills for thaxneir presenoa w mi rui rmuiuv i mina. the; American steamer Hyades la all he Area to shots and his record I

left down, the river at I o'clock this Moorhouss ...has returned from a run I purpose of paying off an indebtedneis . SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE. 7fl3 WASHINGTON " ST.

Is kept ' Tho 10 shots must ba fired In
a certain time, or they are not counted
on his record.

morning. . Sho Is bound for Manila. of several days at tha Fort Simooe of 17,000 on tha building. Tho grounds
In order to repair tha damages re-- reservation near North Yakima, where have been greatly Improved by local

eelvad In soma mysterious manner off ho has been tho guest of tho agent of efforts and with a little aid from the
Cape , Horn,; tho Britiaa ahlp Beacon tha Indiana ' state the school will be In better eon- - One of the men, a sergeant la a dis

tinguished marksman, t having partici . BOTH PHONED'TELEPHONE No. MAIN 43tRock will' go Into the drydock next I During his stay there Mr. Moor-- ditlon than aver before. Tho board of pated la tha sea girth contests and being
one of ths 11 best marksmen la the Iweek. ; Bbe wui need extensive repaora I house took some very interesting- - pio--1 rugents will meet today,

, iturea or tna great irrigation oucn M0OOO ?

menaoa m ampping;- -
-

' WUd Oyar tk War.
'In speaking of the Japan-Kassia- n

, war, Third Officer SChulg said: v ' ...

"All tha people of the Japanese em-

pire ara wild with patriotism, and they
are doing everything that Can ba thought
of to aid their native land in Its
struggle with the great white esar.
Many times during tha night and day
large processions of students and bust- -

' ness men of tho seaport cities march
through the streets singing and ahout-Jn- g.

'Long live tha emperorr Europeans
and Americans who happen to be on tha

AtraXXZA AXJSXYXS rSOX raXSOO. I which haa just been completed leading United States army.' ..v...--'
MaMBMaMMyMaMaMBSBSaBsSBa

The Sea Serpents Bave Arrived
from tha Yakima river a ahort distance
above North Yakima to tha near vicin ARTISTS' RECITAL

WHY WE CAN CURE YOU
k B asi s4i4 a 7es tsa Stiimmant tSaiaigarvn I

W. T. Masle,Excursion train leaves .Union depot I MtfOOSin Grflhd ThCitTC

" After tussellng with strong northwest
winds for several , days, the. steam
schooner Aurella arrived In port this
morning. She carried a full passenger
list and nearly 100 tone of general
cargo for local merchant a Captain
Erlckson reported , that although tho
northwest wind blew atrong and steady

ity of Fort Slmcoe.
: This ditch, which was opened May 1
la one of the big- - undertakings of the
state of Washington, and la capable of
carrying a body of water 10 feet wide
and seven feet deep at Its highest : It
now covers 10.000 acres of rich land.

AT FOREST GROVE No 'Hatter Wbst May Be Your
' ,:v

.
' 'Affliction ,V3'SU"aasamsVant Wrdk Afllv 1110 t?iS tKsl I '', t ,,

round trip. ' Ticksta, ' 14 1, Alder Street 1 Friday and RatnHay Klghta.' Joae IT-l- 1001 1 B0?1 physicians ars specialists
of lifetime experience.Bargain Price Matinee Saturday.and Union depot the ' mostStooanse Our Institute isover since his veaael steamed out of

tho Golden Gate, , there were no acci bxo oooasjob of na ybaband when tha plans ara completed and
all of the land contiguous Is put under
water, mora than 04.000 aorea will be Bsoans Our medicines are th bestdents or unusual heavy gales to mar OOMacSsTCTSMZBT OOBOZBT OF FA--1

Severe Vanishment
"; From th Chicago Journal. and nurest money can croeura "

streets at the time the procession goes
br are expected to Join In tho shouts of
ths people for their ruler. ' If tho P ale-fac- ed

atrangers do not do thla their
hats ara knocked off and they are made
to bow to tha flag of the rising sun.

"Although ths people srs Joyous over
their recent victories, they , ara begin-
ning to groan tinder the heavy taxea
And it is said that these are not nearly
as high as they will go before tha sum-
mer is over.' Business men of. Yoko

the passage. Tha Aurella will sail out-- 1 watered from It Tha land U tho prop--
aanse We hav an X-R- machineOXTZO UAlVSJUsTTY AXBABOXDarty of tho Yakima Indiana and the Vlaitor What ' do ,you.j do, whealward next Saturday with a cargo of

"Our New
Minister,,

t- - . last Year's Big Rlt11 .'

with which we are able to locate tha i

Johnnie Is naughty T .ditch has been built for them by the100 tons of wheat and 140,000 feet of ul ei trouble. 1 ,BT FBOF. nAMX B. OXUFMAJT I

T.imn wf A m-- m mm i mmim ' I Mamma Put him to bed without any Because We have the renowned Flnsenlumber, all of which Is consigned to I government , . - .

San Francisco dealers. I The government has cut tha land up aupper. ,

into smau tracts wmcn ara rented xor ....wr-y,-..!, viih ii.n i ; Brenlng Prlcee-ew- ef floor, 11.80, -- 1 00.Papa Ha cries, and sh carries It np Balooar. TOe and sue. , OaUerr. 2&e and ssJACXXES ABB OOXXBGh I period of five years. For tho Brat year

ray and Violet ray, which win posi-
tively cur all chronlo or acute erup-
tions, uloerationa or blemishes of the
face and body. . . j v

oanae We hav a hot air chamber
Yor smhllltic. blood nolson only.

to mm on a way. n r i- -hama and Kobe told us that the debt of
tha empire was already so largo that
they could never hope to pay It It Is

' Barsala Mattoe- - 'Lower Boer. Boo. Balmur..
' ' in ' - line remer pays ev nnu bji ur lur u
Portland tgirls are making' ready toiacond 1, and for the rest of the five

' (Special Dispatch to Th. oeraal.) ,
Forest Qrove, Or., June IC The big I - 7.114... u. --. a i Am .

Because we have an oaone - Inhaler, :.occasion of tho year at thla place was Seats Wow. Selling., . , M , . i ,, win m mw UU. .rriTV I vmiw w tm iiiiiwi v wuuu m tha commencement concert ; of pacificK aal-- jt JViftiln Sh faov A m ires am rka MAnhns I rhpaa.AAnt arsk sinri tlsif rtlif si asm all I
which will kill th tubercular germ ;

. and save the consumptive, as surely
aa that water runs down hllL

1WMV1MW VI UW W. IDUI lit.. yU W U
soon feel tha great weight of tho Rus Wjroming, and tha torpedo boat destroy-- orchard during th flv years la which I ralty, arranged by Prof. Frank R.

era Paul Jones and Prebla Tha war-- he Uvea on th land. . ' Chapman, director of the conservatorysian arms, and that the little brown Beoause We hav a complete body ap--Marquam Grand Theatremen will ba crushed out of China by ahlpa ara bound for Port Townsend, but Bach renter Is also required to build of muslo. and waa tha Unset , program paratus covering au parts oz tna an-
atomy, especially adapted to thesheer force, t But tho Japanese troops

are a 'fin looking lot of men, and they K fl MA IODI Hf. W II 11' II HUB I1CVB. -ara to atop over in roruand for several hla lateral ditches from tha main gov-- 1 or tha kind ever given in Forest Orova
days, and will be here to aid In the ernment ditch which leads the water I Part 1 of tha program was ah artists'!

W. T. PANCH.R, lUddrat Manager.
Pnone Jtala e'vZ.,,- -

u,
'. taMA . tn nnmn1tnl v'. itr h i'

fight Ilk demons. v celebration of tha "glorious Fourth." from tha river to th land. Th new! recital given by the conservatory staff I ram ddiumh vi ruouiriaiiBiu.
I Beoanse Our massage room, with elecSecond of tna Bow Fleet. Th waranipe nailed from tn Golden I. settlement Is thriving, and In a short I assisted by Lauren Pease of Portland Tuesday and Wednesjday Nhts

Tha Arabia Is th second of th new I G night Ml will proceed up th time will be one of tho moat productive I and Miss Una Llnehan of Chicago, the tric vibrators, is operated by a grad-
uate from tha onlv institution nf ltaeoat under easy steam. Tho Wyoming parts of tbo Stat Of Washington. latter the newly engaged vocal assistant Jun. 21 and 33,1904 xina in inm woria, inai 01 oiocanoim,.fleet recently chartered by tho Portland

A Aalatle Bteamahlp company from tha 'Iis ox Siise xon ciapiacraieDi, wniie me for nextjrear. Mlaa Llnehan in VUlan--
Jones and Prebla are of 420 tons each. Beoause We Have what Is known ai thselle and In th aria from Semaramlda CBABLE8 ntOHHAir

O.-- PBBSBNTS V v " Valentine outfit a specinc for gon- - ;showed a wide range of power under
CASOABB X.OOXS STAT OFBB. perfect control.

COMMENCEMENT AT

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
aa short a time aa three da vs.

Booanse W have a specialist who has. Mra Chapman's full rich voice In tha
"Eel King," by Schubert was. never

Hamburg-America- n Una Ths first to
arrive here was the Nlcomodla, which

, reached this port from ths orient May
1 1. Th Arabia was built at Glasgow
In 1901. and Is registered at 0,411 tons

' groaa She Is 181 feet lornr, ' 41 feet
. beam and 17 feet .deep. - .Bh has a

carrying capacity of 1,000 tona Her

MAUDE ADAMSWell-know- n river captains are now of
. devoted ten years or actual worx ana
' study to diseases of women only.th opinion that the locks at th Cas heard to better advantage. - Mra Chap--I

man Interpreted with genuine dramatlocades will not hav to be closed this sea-- Beoause we ara frank with our pa
tients, candidly telling tnem tna naeon on account of high water. It Is said I effect and rare taste and feeling.
ture OI tneir anncwuw, ine cnances ,that tha river la now as high as It will'j. oncers are: ' -

rr u.t .vi I he dnrinar th. lunmtr. and as there la no I evening at Bt Marya academy heiore I ,,. lth hla ,.1a1 ,,)., nf , I of cura about now long it win con--;
ausne, and tha probable coat of treat-- ,.TWe LittleWmister'. v Captain, L Bahle;
mane v v ;chief offlo.r; II. Langtir, second officer; "r m ""' vl . preasion. " , -

j. Sohuls. third offloert T. H, Reepning, th river men say they will b open I the Institution. Miss WUlma Waggoner accompanledl Theiia are soma of th reasons whvws
hav cured otners ana leei connaent .chief engineer: C Schultas. . second I " suiouer uuu, l uie targe sut was crowaea ana su tho vocal numoera. - WISE ONES Satire lower door ........ .. M.00 we can cur you. "'".. nnglneer; L Schloaser, third engineer; i.'.g:i.i-.v"r!lf- ' " " jmany war unabl to gain entranca ol professor Chapman's piano selection B.lconr, arst thme rows ....il.60 mm (nil see us. anyway, uoroa anq t

equipped;Baicoay, moiu1 tone rw 1.00 I . 00k , over pur splendidly'Are now giving graduates all klnda
of advice, but the best wa can offer
Is that you buy your, jewelry hera navlminti. It will raftt vhn nnthfnv.

. asusm mirsMim, rmuwra imuuui w wyuj iu nusio. uiustratea . nis .rare tecnniqus ana nu
y-- 4 . I Tho deoorationa wars ivy leaves and artlatlo playing. In Chopin's great polo--

As tor la, June II. Left np during the rosea.' On the stage were a large num-- naise Professor Chapman's power was
night schooner James Rolph. ber of girls In white frocks and th marked and th powerful batttl lmple--

Arrived down at I a in, steamer members of the graduating class en-- ment was Interpreted with rar eym--

oaimy .......................... too sad boc
Bosm and loges . .112.00

W F. Forchert fourth engineer, and
Dr. Nelson. Tha craw, which Is Chinese,
number II men. . "Jh

:
'

BABBIT BaftW OOXJUSXOV. i '

' and may be tn means of. saving
your Ufa ' .- BBATrTTTTJfc rnrB OF v;

OBAOVATZOX FBBSBBT8. , 'The advanc sale ef seats will open ast OOBStrfiTATZOB ABSOCTTBLT FBBSsatnraay morning, .one js, at iv o cioca.ueorge w. fiamr. v,,t tered to the strains or "Entree Tri-- 1 pathetic art.
Sailed at T a. ra steamer Aiiianoa, umphal" played by the students of the In part I the Pacific Choral union,

CORDRAVS THEATRE vfor Ban rranoisco ; ano. coaei porta chool. They were: Josephine Cecilia under tha directorahlo of Professor X-Rad-
ium InstituteArrived down at 10 UO a m., steamer curran, Corothy Esther Leonard. Mabel Chapman, gave tho flrat jerformanc In

Asuncion. 8. Anderson, Mabel V. BUlott Helen the northwest of Coleridge Taylor's fa--
IS.r San Franelaoo, ' June It. Sailed at

11:10 a. m., steamer Columbia, for Port Harriet Llghtner. . ' ' Imous "Hiawatha," Which was executed
"The Lady of Shalott" set to muslo beyond' best expectation. ; The harmoni-- 1

I. COB. ITJtS ABB MOBBXfOB
BTS, POBT&ABB, OBBOOV.
- Phosa Stain 879. - -

Ballsy Oatsert Strikes th 0. B. pen
.. car and Bad Creak Varrowly Missed.
' An accident that might hav resulted
In the Injury of many people was nar--

i rowly averted yesterday between
the river steamers Charles R. Spencer
and the Bailey Gatsert Both boats
war heavily laded with h passengers

' Who war bound for the Hood River G.

. OOSOXAT a ZVgaxxi XaaageM.
: Week starting Saoday evening. Job. la,

"run foe the Weary,"
tV; XUtXS WA1XKBS v

Oharaeter, .nnedy success,''
VA Thoroughbred Tramp"

HV2 iMost wonderral play of its elaaa'

land. - ' :

Arrived last' night, schooner Alpha by Wilfred Bendoll, was given by the ous, expressive, picturesque, unique, stir
following: : ring and vivid, in Hiawatha's wedding,

First ; sopranos Kathrtne i Conway, the chorus broken by tha gong of gentlefrom Astoria.
Astoria Jun 15. Arrived down at 1 Margaret Burba n. Esther Mackensia Co- - Chlbiobos as tn tnor soio : Dy Mr. AJCrSBBCBBTS. "A guaraoMea laoga proaneer.f

gnnmn prloi Mitlnwn, 10g aad i SOcjn. m.. French ship Iaenneo, aightacelia WUey. Mary McKimmon. Pearl Pease was rendered, surpassing any pre--A. R. encampment The Vessels left 10c. zoe ana sue. rLeft up at :iv p. u. uerman steamer Jenninxs. Catherine BoswelL Minnie I vlous effort at Forest orovatheir wharves about 7 o'clock,' thAt: Wlsa ' I The death of Minnehaha Is ths tragedyBpenoer from the . Washington- - street nose. MaliLeft up at l:zo p. vl, steamer Aure BASE ;:BAIiIi "SS. Second 'sopranos Marian Provost of the cantata. The famine, th cry of lSOT.' dock and the Gatsert from th foot of
Alder street This ' morning th Spen Luclla Colton. Mona Reea Grace Lvona. 1 desolation and the farewell contrast sad ksuageaBab Francisco, June eaueo, pars

Anita Morse. Alice Franey. Lucils with th dellcat humor of the earliercer started ii the stream In order to l.Mn-- John Smith, for Portland. OAKLAND ' st.tlnes Satardar.Tonight all weak,Dunne. - - - , portion, and were executed with range
The Ca.lno Company. In w.ber A Fields' 'greatturn around befor the Gatsert had I Astoria, June l.i-Condlt- lon of the

oast tt her Unea Hoping to be able bar at g fc m., smooth; wind, north- - burlMqa. on "Barbara WeltcD!,"
w wn, ,KtH uwws u , me weti weather, cloudy.

Third sopranos Georgia-Wis- Mary and nexionity rareiy rouna in a cnorua
Nolan. Marl Cox, Pella Brvgan, JEffle Tho baritone olo by Mr. Fletoher was
Wiseman. 1 well expressed. Miss Llnehan in the

Accompanist Eleanor Nordhoff. soprano solo agaln proved the excellence
BAKUVKr MUUtlV" We AreSveblng, 60c, SSe, ' SSc, 15c

: Matinee, 25e, 15c, lOe. ,

PORTLAND.,
" ' ran 17, 18, IS, SO. '

Week Say 8:30, Sunday 8d0 p. "so.
Admission flSo. children loo '.

NO CONSOLIDATION The address to ths graduates was de- - ' her Interpreution.
Biiwon wu uiui get me tona m inirace down the Willamette, the captain
of th Gatzert started to back his boat
away Xrora the dock, and lta wheel
barely missed the bow of the Bpenoer.
So close did the boats come that the

Miss Cadwell of the conservatory staffIlvered by Rev. Father Joseph Kennedy, Artistssustained . and strengthened the entire IThe conferring of diplomas and the ARCADE THfATRE. SAYS MR. CALVIN cantata by a- fine accompaniment .
seventh and Washington.awarding ef the alumnae medal, con-

cluded the program, v ; A large audience filled Marsh hall
land wer enfhualastlo In their praise of refined vaudeville on Teeth

t:M te t W. ' MO te 10:sA , .
the suooess of th ooncert and the ex-- 1General Manager U. E. Calvin, of the
cellent work of tho union.In n A n. and Southern Pacino lines armrjAT continuous fkom to m an.DAD BREATH MUNYON'Sl(n Oreioa returned yesterday from rt)B tAUIBSS. GENTLKMBN AHO CHILDBSa.

LARGE --YIELD OF HAYChicago, where h attended a confer-
ence of a number of the Harrlman of The Very Best Work in Port

"TnTvatntlha f bad rmk vmitk1.4t w. w ,bn I

IDMlSSWli TEMjCEHB TO AMY 1EAT,

LYRIC THEATRE ;
" (Oorner Aider end Berenth. '

ficials. The matter ot mo auegea con PAW-PA-W PILLS land at These Prices :

$80 and $90

Tremont Place
Cheapest suburban propertjr In
Portland. ' 2xU 40x120, with I0V,
foot alley, on Mt Scott line: 29
minutes' ride 15 down and $5 a
month, . Streets graded and wa-- .'
ter in. , n. . tli , ' f '

uad all kind, of madtcln... My tonga. hMwaKlullHimi a. fmi, mr braatb asrlnl , . IN EASTERN OREGONsolidatlon of th offices Of general paa-seng- er

agent of the Cv R. A N. with
the corresponding office of th. Southern

a dm oaor. tw wmk aso a m.ad nmnmtiMCmmhu aad mtt a.iac th.m I em willingly aaj
save rmings- - ....,.,..4. so
Gold fillings, pure ....,4,,,..fi.oo ,

Oold Crowns, U2-- K t.;..S3.B0
MU Bet Teeth i3.so

Th best Stomachehwrfnili' tbu ther Est. .atinlT ear ')Pacific was not dlscusseo.tbretorlt oe know ths I .h.U nramni4 I and Liver Fills"Such a consolidation Is merely news 1 ' (Special Dispatch to The JoaraaL) .
Elgin. . Or., June U. The wild hayanown and a posi REFINED VAUOI3VIL,L,13 Bridge Work .,.,.......,...,13.60Cbaa, H. Ualpwa, 114 K, ?U 6k, Vow Sork, X, Y. natter talk." said Mr. Calvin this mom tive . and ' apeedy J 9:80 to 4:80." I'M to 10:80. ' 'cure for Constina-- f crop in th rootnuis aistricts or union.ing. - "The matter was not ven -- dis

Oontinnoo. pvtormance Bondar, 8 to 10 P. It,. iion,cussed at the conference and there Is
absolutely nothing In tho rumor. , I - hess.

v indigestion, Baker and Wallowa counties is better I .

Saigas stsrKisffi'a iPjafKiaiJ
.

braM (o.
fa tlon.-iT- mountain streams hav been I . v. The Alba Dentistsdon't know how It originated, i v. It., j.

fMMr'f CTir CEMT8M0 HI6HSS..:i..y-';i;r-

FRITZ THEATRE
. MO-S- U BTTXHSrOX. "

PBBQ gBITZ. Prop. W. U. BROWW, Mgr.

"With reference to the conference In 167 riBBT ST. BOOBt T. S. - Comet Plrat aad Horrlson. s'Chicago there was nothing In which

" 'fft Best For
1 1 j Ths Dowels

- .SlT?sJt

aiimenti
from iT disorderef fuU aU . spring and" th dry land, has
atomach or slug- - been Irrigated as It nas not been for
gish t liver. They several yeara-"-
conUta in ' concen- - The old hay crop has been fed out

Telephone, xala 8790. .the public would be Interested. 7 it was
devoted largely to th general subject
of railroading In lta broadest sens
and . there was nothing disoussed that
would be of Intsreat to Portland f or

.
- ;inu . Homo . w

VAUDEVILLE
Twe shows daily at. t aad s.

iV?.l f completely during thr last two win- - ; EREE LAND IN OREGON -

if" WnnV.: Urs and farmere hav sold stock downco, t .m tn tli. base mardn that could be bud- -

imSgiiaLovrs- -
;4 C3Ti:;::3 syrup

has been vsd by Hlllloh. ot Bottom for their
chlldif o wblie Tentblntf for oer Fifty Tcara.
It soothes in. oblld, eoftrns th. gums, allay, i

Oregon peoplai r ' 'f Z.tiiA"- - . w. .v..w wi.w w , " r : m, bj in tn ncnest rquo, mnt and stocK secuoa ta
the world. Thoutandiofacictofland at actual' mui nAm tn iuira i Mrua wiin hi.it an m. laan onio."Mr. Kruttaehnltt desired to discuss CONCKBT BAIAy ,. fVwwi ml, Paltal)l, Potent, Taste Oood. Be 00

Xvr hlnicMD. WAk or (yrin. Um. tM. SOo. XfM of th Paw-Pa-w fruit . I unhesitatingly With a good crop of hay again this
recommend these Dills aa beinr the bestir.. - i.... mmmt grtrt1r will nrnru

cost of irrigation. ' Dd direct irom ' State of
Hmm " writ To.nav tnniri vt .jseveral. Questions with a number of of-

ficials and we were called to Chicago
for that puroosa ' There Was abso- -

in balk. stmnlne Ubi .temped COO
arsut4 te ur ut fmj Ku.or buck. laxativ and cathartio ever compounded. h-- ver and the outnut of aU nain. ennie wind ooilo. and la tee mm

v. 1 MAPFREEi Dochutea Irrigation and Power Com- - ,IJIt T h.Ani ft I .IT V All sltan tlAT 1 - ....... BtZIBRBBOa.
"OOWCKBT EVEBX M10BT-AlS-tt-f

iuBJttlDS.
Hmlr for d larriiona.Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59I

TWK31T.riVS CEXT8 A BOTTLE.perfecUy satisfied I wUl refund , your 1 wPrt tu ww, rouht. np to th
moneiUNy . - v. I old standard, seat yean, " f


